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The beat of the pianos go on sale now
it unheard of prices. High grade pianos
selling this week for $227. $17$, $317, $347.

The uma Instruments selling- - ail over the
world at t.100. $400, $600 and 1060. Easy
terms ' If desired.

Excellent and dependable pianos In ma.
hog-any-

, walnut, oak, rosewood, for only
$168, I1JT, $178, and 1198. Same as you see
elsewhere for $200, 1260 and $175. On terms
of SIS cash and 17, S and $9 per month.

A cheaper line , of pianos selling on to
monthly payments, oost but 1118, $128, $131,

1148. Same thin sold regularly for $130

to $200. Nothing- like this ever seen In
Omaha.

ORGANS.
Belling- - for $10, (15, 23, $ZT. Fine new high
top organs, $38, $44, $62 on GOo weekly pay.
menu. Many fine faotorlei represented In
his line.

. STOOLS and SCARPS with every piano.
,. BTOOLa and BOOKS with every organ.

Stools selling for 50c, $1.00, $160, $2.01
Boarfa selling $1.75, $125. $3.00, $3.26.

These price are Just one-ha- lf regular
prices.

ART DEPARTMENT.
Framed paintings, water colors, etch-

ings, engravings, carbons, photographs,
from one-four- th to one-ha-lf retail prices,
Ptoture frames at big dlsoounts. Framed
pictures from 60o up.

MUSICAL) INSTRUMENTS.
Very slightly damaged instruments. Man

dollns for $2.80, $4.00, $10, $7.60-one-- half

regular. Guitars, $6, $7.60, $10, $11 this Is
half price, Muslo Rolhi selling, 7Bo, 1.00,
$1.25, $1.60 can't .be made for this.

REOINA MUSIC BOXES.
Only smoke damage $60 boxes only $90,

175 bo ices down to $60, $28 Begins, boxes
for $23, Born Reglna boxes for $10 on
payments, if you like.

PIANO PLATERS.
FOnr different makes of piano players

Angelus, Apollo, Apolloeth and Kimball,
from $150 up to $250 cash or monthly pay- -
taenia. Muslo rolls cheap.

SHEET MUSIC CHEAP.
Lots of muslo for S cents, 6 cents, 10

cents. All the latest songs and Instru-
mental places, at half price. See the only
complete stock in the west.

A. liOSPE CO.,
1513-151- 5 Douglas Street, Omaha.
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DofNty State Veterinarian.
Vjcu Inspector.

I!.L.RVil.8l3TTI, D. V. S.
CITT YVTIRINARIAN.

OffVoe and Inoraiary, jatk and Mason Sta
. Omaha. NeU. ; jelephant sis.

Oeorge A. Day .'. Republlcnn
ln b. Kstene Kopunnrnn
Irving: F Baxter RspubllPHn
C. T. Dickinson Democrat
Guy R. Read i.... Democrat
K. I . t'DC l'rmocrnt
A. N. Ferguson Democrat

This is the ticket nominated by the demo
crats of the Fourth judicial district in con-
vention at Jacknonlan hall yesterday after-
noon, It is the endorsement of the slate
prepared by part of the Douglas County
Bar association, with the exception of A. N.
Ferguson, who was named In place of Her-
man Aye of Blair, the latter having re-

fused a nomination after being defeated
In the republican convention. Judges Day,
Ketelle and Baxter are regular republican
homlneea.

Opponents to the non-partis- ticket at
prepared kicked up considerable dust In
the convention, but their tactics merely
prolonged the meeting and effected no ob
struction whatever to the well oiled plan
of the dominant demooratio leaders. It ro- -
qulred an hour to do the business and the
delegates were so anxious to get away that
they declined to listen to a speech from
Edgar Howard of Columbus, who had ob-

served the spectacle. Howard therefore
stood in the doorway and grasped the
hands of his "admirers" as they Died out.

Sort of erto-Comed- y.

The doings had comlo essence all the way
through. When Chairman Ed P. Smith
called the convention to order there was
a crowd of Interested republicans hanging
about the door. Mr. Smith made no ado
about calling the convention to order. He
told the delegates to get buoy. J. II,
Cameron, a venerable democrat, with an
umbrella which he used as a gavel, was
chosen chairman, and J. A. C, Kennedy
was named as secretary. Mr. Cameron
apparently had as little taste for speech
as Mr. Bmlth and for a while sat staring
blankly at the opposite wall while waiting
for something to happen. After a decorous
period a delegate proposed that as there
were no contests those present be accredited
as delegates and vote for absentees. This
was arranged end roll call was dispensed
with.

Eventually the chairman discerned a man
standing In the rear of the room, and
rapping loudly with his umbrella, called for
sllenoe. The voloe of W. 8. Shoemaker
broke the silence. Shoemaker advanced the
Information that many democrats had con
sidered it wise to endorse the bar ticket
but, he remarked, considerable feeling had
been engendered against one candidate.
liven he threw tiny bouquets at Dickinson,
Day, Eetelle, Read, Page and Ferguson,
leaving only Baxter undecorated.

Smith for Equality.
This forgetfulness secured a flse out of

Ed P. Smith, who declared emphatically
that If anyone from the bar ticket was en-

dorsed they all ought to be endorsed. The
advantage to be gained, he said, would lie
bv the fact that the nominees were chosen
by tho lawyers acting; for the best inter
ests of the people.

"I want a Judge," he announced, "who
Is above politics, above religion, above
money and above ulterior Influences of
every kind." Judge Baxter is ambitious
without measure, he dcclarjd, but a more
honest, upright judge never sat upon the
bench."

, Colonel Hopper wanted tho two demo
cratic candidates. Page and Ferguson, nom
mated by acclamation first, and to let the
remainder "of this outfit"
take their chances later. C. B. Montgomery
thought the same way and had some other
thoughts whloh he Insisted upon infusing
into the convention, although many ruda
efforts were made to induce him to forget
all about It and sit down.

The chair, which had been busy making
rulings declaring all motions and amend-
ments to nominate anything less than the
whole ticket out of order, then suddenly
found that It was wrong and reversed Its
decision. This caused long ana vociferous
yelling for a vote, but Carl C. Wright
bravely stemmed the current and at last
calmed the troubled sea. He talked for
ten minutes with great fervof, telling trjc
delegates that If they Intended to make
any kind of a plea they
would have to lump the bar ticket as nearly
as they could or the people would laugh at
them. J. J. O'Conner followed along the
same lines, adding that Judge Baxter was
all right and that he was always on hand
whether It was a mandamus that was

wanted or something else."
boot Darts at tho Bar.

C. 8. Montgomery and F. B. Munn cast
a few sauoy darts at the bar meeting that
put up the slats and Mr. Munn was In
vited to sit down by an unnamed- - voice
and said ho wouldn't but Anally did, ap-

parently having said his say.
Finally the chairman, by dint of valiant

effort and persistently charging unruly
members and subduing them by brandish-
ing his umbrella, succeeded In quelling the
tornado that had ensued.

Secretary Kennedy called the roll. On
the nomination of Page and Ferguson the
chairman had declared the ayes in the
majority. The strict accounting, however,
found lihi ayes to SSti noes. The bar can
didates were then nominated, with the sub-
stitution of Ferguson for Herman Aye, by
a vote of 1144 to t. This nomination was
made unanimous In the following manner:

The Chairman The vote la upon a motion
to make the nominations unanimous. All
In favor of the motion will say aye.

The Convention Aye (loud and long-draw- n

out).

Groans from tho Fallen.
The Chair Gentlemen, tho ayes have It.

The nominations are unanimous. (Groans
from the vanquished.)

None of the nominees were In sight, so
Carl C. Wright presented a resolution de-
claring that the democracy approved the
principal of a nonpartisan Judiciary and
that the ticket nominated was presented to
raise Die standard of the bench. It was
adopted "unanimously," while a man who
claimed to be a country delegate vocifer-
ated his belief In a straight democratic
ticket and a straight democratic ticket
only.

Ed P. Smith was ehalrman of
the Judicial committee, while he protested
that he didn't want the Job, having piloted
two Judicial tickets to defeat. He and
Candidates Page and Ferguson were au
t ho rlied to select the ether, members of
ina committee.

Taklac tho Girl Hoots.
Chief of Detectives McNutt of Des

Moines is in the oily. He will leave fornome this morning, having In charge Klt.elDye, who was nscued from a gang of pro-
curers Friday night In this ilty. The girl
Uvea In Dea Moines and will be returned
to her home. Mr. McNutt reports that the
Dea Mulnea police are workli g to secure
evidence enoush asainat the I)ea Al'ilnna
end of the gang to arrest and convict the
memDers, and ho think they will he sueceful.

Elatn Batter Market.
ELUN. Sept. I The weekly meeting et

tbe Board of Trade was held today on ut

of Monday beliif a holiday, Buttor

item:

fllE OMAHA PEE: SUNDAY. 0, 1903.

en

Clara Crandall. resMlnr at 2R19 Hamil
ton utroet, today reported to Chief of Po-ll- re

Donahue that h had contracted with
the New York Dental collepre for the re-
pairing of her teeth, the work to coet $40
advancing $S.60. After she ha 1 made eight
trips, she stated, the manager demanued
tho balance of the contract price.

Chief Donahue nys he will not tolerate
any more complaints of the kind.

"I am certain," he salil, "that other
methods could be employed by the college
that would eliminate these grievances.

Manager Walsh of the Union Dental col
lege has certain affidavits in his possession
which he thinks will cast a different shade
upon the story. Here are two of the
worn statements from tho women them-

selves:
This Is to certify that I am harlnr my

work done at the Union Dental colles-- a

strictly In accordance with agreement. The
work pleases me ana 1 nave receivea gen-
tlemanly treatment In having same done.
I am convinced this Institution wants to
do right and the management la right.

MRS. A. BROWN.
State of Nebraska. County of Douglas, s. :

Clara Crandall bolns; first duly sworn on
oath depones and says: I have had my
work completed by the Union Dental col-lo- e

strictly In accordance with the con-
tract made at first. I am pleased with the
work and I have received gentlemanly
treatment In hnvina-- same done.

MISS CLARA CRANDALL
"There Is no such Institution In Omaha

as the New Tork Dental college," said
Manager Walsh; "it Is the Union Dental
college against which these thrusts are
aimed."

CAUGHT ON ANEW CHARGE

Man Bound Over for Attempted Rod-br- y

Accused of Breaking;
Car Seal.

John Meehan, who was several days ago
bound over to the district court to await
trial on the charge of assault with Intent to
rob, was made defendant In a complaint
filed by the county attorney yesterday
charging him with having on August $0

broken open the seals of a freight car In
the Northwestern yards and taken there
from four sacks of Junk, the property of
Jacob Slmkln, a dealer In that kind of
goods. Mr. Slmkln will appear as a witness
in the case when the hearing Is finally held,
which will not be for about three weeks.

, LOCAL BREVITIES.

Fayette Cole, Osteopath, EOS Paxton Blk.
Jude W. W. Slabaugh will address the

meeting-- of the Orchard Hill Improvement
club on Monday evening on the benefits
to ne derived from united efforts tor city
improvement.

William Cook, a young man from In- -
aianapons, called at tne ponce station last
night to ask for assistance. Cook Was
very sick and Is absolutely destitute. He
was furnished with a cot and medical at
tentlon by the police surgeon.

The Omaha Public library will observe
Labor day on Monday In sections. The cir
culating department will Do closed all day.
The Byron Reed and museum will be closed
from till S o'clock, and the other depart
ments rrom 2 tin .

Intoxicated and It is alleged went home and
assaulted his wife. She, was Injured so
badly that she is confined to her bed.
Stankey was arrested and a charge of be-
ing drunk and disorderly and abusing his
lamny was piacea against mm,

Joe Slstek. a boy living at 1477 South
Fourteenth street, was caught by Detective
Savage removing some tools from the re-
pair kit of a bicycle In front of a Sixteenth
street blcyclo store about t o'clock last
night. He was locked up at the police sta
tion cnargea wun petit larceny,

George Crook Post 262, Grand Army of the
Republic, Will have a short business session
on next Thursday evening in their remodled
hall at Twenty-fourt- h and Grant streets
and then close and have an
campfire. The Woman's Relief Corps and
tne comrades are cordially invitea.

Firemen were again called to the lime
houso of the George A. Hoagland Lumber
company at Hixtn ana Douglas srreets last
ntKht about t o'clock. This Is the fourth
fire which has originated from lime slak-
ing In the ruins of the building destroyed
Dy nre some time ago. co damage re
suited.

When Martin Good, who lives on West
Dode street, rot a load of Third ward
whiskey under his belt he thought he was
driving Lou union. Tbe pace he was ru
tins- - was too fast for, the nerves of the
police department and he was arrested and
locked up, charged with being drunk and
reckless driving,

A warrant was sworn out late yesterdav
afternoon for the arrest of George Connard
of South Omaha at the Instance of Attor
ney T. A. Wells of that city, charging Con-
nard with threatening to assault, kill and
wound. Connard was arrested by the
sheriff and subsequently released on bond
to await nearing.

F. M. Eaton. U3a North Sixteenth street.
an employe of the Union Pacific shops, lm- -
Dined too mucn liquor ana started out to
settle the recent strike, under the Impres-
sion that the matter had not already been
adjusted. He ran against an argument in
the shape of someone's fist and when a
policeman arrived he was in the act of get-
ting off the floor. The charge la drunk and
disorderly.

All who are Interested are requested to
meet at the Paxton hotel oafe this after
noon at 1 o clock to make arrangements for
Colonel Blako of the "Irish Brigade," who
Is to speak here September 27 on the
'Murtyrdom of Robert Emmet." There Is

a probability of John P. Sutton of Lincoln
being present this afternoon; also Rev. P.
F. MoCnrthy to talk on ths reception
Colonel Ulake should get.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

T T. Cheater leaves today for an ex
tended visit to the mines about Boulder,
Colo.

Miss Luclle Bonner, O. w. Rector of
Lincoln and L. Kimball of Wakeneld are
guests at the Paxton.

Miss L. Tornbera of Hayden Brothers'
millinery department Is back from her east-
ern tour of millinery research.

Dr. Charles Rosewater has returned from
a month s vacation spent in vlxitmg tne
various hospitals and clinics of Chicago.

R. H. Buckley, J. W. Glrason of Geneva,
P. Johnson of Hastings axid A. H. Bnod-gr&- ss

of Gretna are registered at the Bu
James.

M. K. Jones of Bait Lake City, George
W. Nellls of Pine Ridge and J. T. Patter-
son of Virginia, Neb., are at ths Her
Grand.

Mias Elethea Sweeney, who has been
visiting hor brother, John W. Foley, and
family at 2116 Grand street, has returned to
her home at Blundinsville, 111,

Miss Soabrooke, chief designer at Hayden
Brothers' millinery department, has re-
turned from New York, having studied the
tall and winter Ideas thoroughly.

R. E. Glass, Oeorge Allen, James Cooler
of Deudwood, J. A. Laugdon of Bumpier,
Ore., and Mr. and Mrs. li. A. Webbert of
Kearney nre registered at the Millard.

C. W. Martin and Mrs. Martin, who have
Lren abroad for four months landed In Bos-
ton Thursday on their return home and are
vxpcclud to arrive in Omaha thla evening.

Ueorre Haskell of the Beatrice Creamery
com puny was In the city yesterday. This.
Conoern was reorganised last winter with
u capitil of $l,0ou,voo and turns out a larre
amount of butter.

Peer Johnson of Arlington, Mrs. R. H.
1'au Turn of Chadron, J. P. Utla, W. J.
Pliant of Gland Island, C. F. Love 11. W. D.
btarooru oi iuiienmn and J. Wi.helm of
Doii'tit-ste- are at the Merchants.

Mr. and Mr.". W. E. Lea of Denver, John
Embrv of Chandler, Okl , W. Clulss of
Guthrie. Oki.. J. W. Langrton. H. It. Se-
cure, Judge Patterson of Gretna and James
Feugins of All. ante are at ths Murray.

Captain W. A. Cavenaugh, Tenth United
Stales cavalry, one of tne euccsiful v

In the recent small-arra- s cavalry
competition at Fort Vheildan, 111., la In the
city, registered at the i'axtou. Ilia sta-tlw- n

Is at Fort Roblson.
John Moore of Coleridge. Neb., an old

friend of Foltce Captain Mostyn, vUltej
the city Jail last night. He Is in the city
for the purpose of purchasing several oars
of feeding cattle for hut farm. Captain
Nloetyn has seut several vacation i hi, k.ohunting with Mr. Mtiore and reiales tales
of auine great hills luads u his ranoh.

Only two more initiation
nights tomorrow night and the succeeding
Monday night and both of them will be
hummers. Samson has in fact given out
the bugle cry known to all knlgbts far and
wide, the command which first won fame In
the long ago, the command as to ths proper
manner for knights to step. And all of
them, by Samson's command, will be step-
ping that way tomorrow night and Monday
night of next week.

That Is, all knights who do not bring
with them to ths den on or more candi-
dates, for to such knights special honor will
bo paid by tho grand mufti and they will
bs admitted first to tho hard boiled egg
rush with which ths ceremonies will close.

One of tho special features for tomorrow
night, and tho word "one" Is used advisedly,
for there will be others, will bs ths Ideal
male quartet. This quartet, oompossd of
Lucius Pryor and Will McCuns, tenors, and
J. C. Mclntyrs and Will Manohsster, bassos,
has been procured after extensive, exhaus-
tive and altogether extraordinary effort on
tho part of tho hoard of governors, and
will sing several of ths lata and popular
airs, Including "Hiawatha." A strong
screen has been provided and will be placed
in front of ths singers when they begin
"Hiawatha," and strict order will bo main-
tained by special guards.

Arrangements for the carni-
val, October 1 to 10, are progressing rapidly
and favorably. A number of merchants
have already secured exhibition booths,
and all those who desire booths are urged
to reserve space Immediately, thereby se-

curing better locations and assisting tho
management tn making the final plans of
the grounds.

Fair iWlth Carnival.
Under final arrangements made yesterday

the Douglas county fair will bs held in
connection with the carnival. It will occupy
the west side of Nineteenth from Douglas
to Farnam and the east side of Nineteenth
from Douglas to the alley. The county fair
this year will, Secretary Hervey of the
Douglas County Agricultural society states,
be larger and better than any year In the
paBt. This is not simply "fair" talk, Mr.
Hervey says, "but Is what is expected on
acoount of ths change in making exhibits
and awarding prixes. There will, of course,
be Individual exhibits In ths different
olasses, ss in past years, but in addition
there will be precinct collective exhibit,
just as there are county collective exhibits
at stats fairs. This plan of collective ex-

hibits has made a big hit and been very
successful wherever tried, and the fair
managers believe It will be a big success
here.

Manager Pony Moors has assigned the
tennis grounds on the north side of Farnam
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth to Thad
Sowder's broncho busters. Bowder Is the
cowboy and broncho buster who appeared
especially before King Edward and who
"broke" ths western horse now ridden by
President Roosevelt, who is one of his per-

sonal friends. He traveled for a number
of years as chief cowboy with Buffalo Bill,
but now has a show of his own, which Is
not a show of all nations, but of Its class
has never been, squalled or even approached
by any other combination. Jack Wright
and a number of other noted cowboys are
with the show, and they have ths biggest
number of outlaw horses, Including Topedo,

ever brought together.
Negotiations with the Hawaiian Glee club

have been concluded and the club, it can
positively bo announced, will be here. There
are sixteen members, including all those
who made such a success of the Hawaiian
village and so many friends in Omaha dur-

ing the Greater American exposition.

CATCHES ACHEAP THIEF

Man Who Robbed Street Car Men's

Clnb Box Is IVeteoted in
tbe Act.

Night Foreman Albert J. Beall of the
street railway company Is being congratu-

lated by his friends for accomplishing a
smooth piece of detective work in a case
In which the thief had escaped detection
for soma tlms, although all manner of
schemes havs been tried to detect him.

The employes of tho street railway com-

pany havs a club room over ths Ames ave-

nue car barn. The monthly dues collected
from each member of the club amount to
16 cents. Owing to tho fact that it Is not
convenient for the members to see the sec-

retary of tho organization each month for
tho purpose of paying their dues, a box
was arranged with a slot In It In the club
rooms Into which ths money enclosed in
an envelope with the payee's name upon It
could bo dropped. All of the members havs
been In the habit of dropping their 16 cents
In monthly, and their names havs been
posted on a blackboard in the room at ths
end of each month so that all might see
who were In good standing. When tho 1st
of August arrived a large number of names
did not appear on the board, and a strenu-
ous kick was flled by many of ths mem-

bers who had put their money in ths box.
Only ons solution was off ed for ths prob-

lem. The box had been robbed. When
September 1 came around with Ilka results,
It was decided that something had to be
done. A watch was placed to try and de-

tect ths thief, but It was of no avail. Fin-
ally Foreman Bealls took tho matter tn
hand. He opened the box and pasted a
piece of paper over ths slot When he
examined the paper the following day there
were a number of small holes punched
through It. This was enough for the fore-
man and he Immediately arranged a strip
of tin over the slot and connected It up
with a wire. A bell was attached to the
other end of the wire and placed on the
wall tn the office. Yesterday the bell rang
and Mr. Beall rushed upstairs. He found
the thief in the act of inserting a small
hook In the slot The name of ths guilty
party would not be divulged by the fore-
man. He is an employe of the company
and a member of the club, but he will prob-
ably not feel very comfortable when he
looks the other club members in the face
hereafter. Twelve dollars was ths total
amount secured by the thief during the
past six weeks.

SEES FATHER PUT IN JAIL

Flve-Year-- Boy Beholds Parent's
Imprisonment for Betas;

Drank.

Clinging to his father's unsteady hand,
the son of C. E. Beeson of Coun-
cil Bluffs yesterday accompanied his parent
Into ths police station, and with wide-ope-

but unknowing, eyes raw the man booked
and Imprisoned for drunkenness on the
street. The spectacle was sufficiently pa-

thetic to touch tho sentiments of sven the
policemen, whose dally lives bring them is
contact with all sorts of similar incidents.
Beeson, who, with the Innocent child, was
unable to appreciate tho tragedy, reeled

iiG-TIw- d Sostn0
Lange & Mint'on were as well known in Burlington as tho 1J. & M. railroad in Nebraska.

They carried a wholesale as well as retail musical stock of the very finest kind. We bought
the entire business at auction and it goes on sale tomorrow.

IT IS ALMOST A SHAME TO PRINT THE PRICES.

New Guitars
Genuine Washburn, pahlman, Lyon &

Healy, Lakeside, Regal all the stan-
dard makes worth up to liC.OOf) ft ft

on sale here for $9, $7.60, W, .llll
$5, $4.60, $.7$, $3.50. down to....

Washburn Mandolins
The $15.00, $22.00, $115.00, tip to the $M) 00

scyiee win captivate
at --U00, $16.00, $10.00, sa. 5.DD
uown u

Banjos
Several flrst-cla- s. standard

makes at $9.00, $7.00, $6.26, 1.50
$4 60, $3.00, down to

t Violins
A wajron load of them at from one-thi- rd

to one-tent- h their actual cn
worth-$3.- 00, $2.76. $2.26, $2.00, nlG
$1.0, $1.66. $1.80, down to........yVU

Talking Machines
Edison, Victor, Columbia, Orapho-phone- s.

at exactly H regular costand a bunch of records J r n
thrown In some are as '.1.5111
low as www

Regina Music Boxes
All styles, from the large automatloto the parlor table sixes per- - 1 flflfeet trim, and at a J. II II

iltUo beauty-- is only....?. lUU

PlflHOS

i AMY PIANO

CUE-THIR- D COST 1 ORGANS OHE-THIR- D COST

Mil135 South llth St., LINCOLN, NEB.
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And
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Into his cell and the little fellow was given
over to the temporary custody of tae
matron of ths Jail.

Beeson bad brought tils child with him
from Council Bluffs and was found la a
drunken stupor by Officer Shield,

IN 0 R. REUNIONS

plasi ta Make Omaha Gathering Last
of Kind lader Supervtsloa of

.tat Department.
The Grand Array of the Republic atste

reunion at Hastings, which has closed,
Is pronounced a big success. The next state
reunion will be held in Omaha next year.
It is regarded as quits probable that after
ths Omaha reunion ths practice of holding
these reunions under the direct supervision
of the stats Grand Army of the Republic
department will be abandoned, and that
district reunions will be substituted there-
fore. However, there will be ons general
state reunion which will likely be either
at 14 n coin or Omaha each year. The stats
reunion following so closely after ths annual
department encampment which latter ars
merely the official delegate gatherings of the
department. It Is thought involves too
much detail work upon ths department

and are often confused with the stats
encampments. For this resson the general
reunions will hereafter be left in charge of
the localities In which they are held with-
out reference to the official recognition of
the state Grand Army of ths Republlo
department.

FIRE RECORD.

Washlaartoa Hotel.
WASHINGTON. Srpt 6.-- Fire broke out

In the Regent hotel at 10 o'clock this
snomtng. but was extinguished sfter caus-
ing less thsn $1000 damage. There were
thirty guests in the hotel, all of whom es-

caped uninjured. The origin Is unknown.

Our business is buying
and selling Pianos, Organs
tvnd Piano Players. We

hare no intention of
small musical goods, but

In order to get the large in-

struments we were obliged
to take them along.

There are self-playin- g Ae-

olian organs, used pianolas,
new Cecilian piano

and a stack of music for
each. A dozen different
makes of new pianos and or-

gans and over a thousand
dollars worth of music
books, instructors and stu-

dies of every kind at a
third cost
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Tbs .building was fully insured. Ck ass's
theater was not damaged.

Wesaan's Clak Hobs.
ST. PAUL, Sept I. Firs In tbs olub house

of ths Women's on ths stats
fair grounds, this afternoon, totally de-
stroyed that building, entailing a loss of
$10,000. No ons was hurt. There was a
large crowd on ths grounds at ths tlms
and ths tirs caused great excitement.

At Marshall, Missouri.
MARSHALL, Mo., Sept. I. Firs here to-

day destroyed two blocks of small build-
ings, causing an eggregats loss of about
$30,000. The heaviest loser is the La Crosse
Lumber company, $16,000.

UNABLE TO SPEAK OR WALK

Colored Hodoarrler Is Afflicted While
at Work ou Federal

Bnlldlas;.

rush call was sent to ths police Sta-
tion yesterday afternoon shortly after $

o'clock for ths patrol wsgon to go to ths
federal building, where a workman was
reported accidentally hurt The wagon,
with Assistant Police Surgeon Schleler on
deck, was Immediately dispatched to tbe
building, and on arrival it was discovered
that a colored hodcarrler was suffering
from a peculiar paralysis which affected his
orgsns of speech so badly that hs could not
articulate or walk without great difficulty.
He was taken to ths police station aad
restoratives administered by the surgeon,
but, as ths patient gradually grew worse,
Vr. Arnold was called in and diagnosed
ths case as lesion, or hemmorrhags of tbs
left side of the brsln.

It was ascertained st the federal build-
ing from fellow workmen that the man's
name la William His real-den-

was said by soma to ho la Council

-Third Sost

Fine Violins
A few artistic hand-mad- e Violins

Lange Mlnton's price $40.00 to $76 00
snaps you ii never set

again $11.00. (16.00, $11.60. 11.00
down to

Drums
Flutes, Pickalos, Clarionetts, Fifes

Cymbals and all the trimmings. If
we have what you want. $1.00 here
Is as good ss 1. 00 anywhere Q flflelse. An elegant tJ'lIU
Snaro Drum .

Ho liner
This Is considered the best they us-

ually cost 26c, Wo and 76c get nthem here at $o, 15o and 26o . 1 1

other at to to

Strings
For violins, guitars, mandolins, violas,

double baas, ilther, etc., at C
lF.c, 12a, So, 6c, down to a nla
doien for

Piano Players
Pianolas, Clclllan, Simplex, Nlckle-ln-tl-Slo- t,

AeollHns-$2- 60, $225,
$176 $160, $125. OU.UU

down to

Organs New
Mason & Hamlin, Schulls, Estey,

Crown, Kimball, Farrand It Notey
rnapei ana parior styles
III, m, tM, --

-. 21,00
down to

PAYMENTS

15151
ssSUk3 jssa!

502 Broadway, COUNCIL BLUFFS, U.

. 3 p.m.

3
Qmalio

St.,

Bluffs, but later at the police department
It was found h resides on Eighth street
near ths station. Ths surgeon pronounced
it a most peculiar eass. MoCrutcheon was
taken ts his hams. '

Ths patient was removed to ths home of
his wife's mother at 41$ North Twelfth
street Ths police surgeon stated that bs
would probably recover.

DIES TO AVOID HUSBAND

Philadelphia Wosnaa aad Two Chll-dr- ea

Foaad PoUoaod Arte
afaay Pays.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept I. Ths bodies of
Mrs. Rosa Lelsy, SS years old, and of her
two children, Godfrled, It years of age, and
Mary, )6 years, were found by the police
today In their home on Germantown ave-
nue. The mother and son were lying on a
couch clasped in each other's arms and
the daughter's body was lying on three
chairs at the foot of ths couch. Ths bod lis
were decomposed. Mrs. Lelsy and her chil-
dren came from Zurich, Swltserland, five
months ago. She and her son were em-
ployed in a silk mill. None of ths family
had been seen by ths neighbors sines Isst
Wednesday.

Ths coroner's Inquest developed the fact
that the woman and her children died from
poison. It la believed ths family agreed to
end their lives together. Charles Lelsy, a
brother of the dead woman, expressed the
opinion that fear of her husband. Fred
Linegar, from whom she was dlvorctd, was
the cause of the act Linegar is in Swltser-
land, but according to Mrs. Lelsy he had
written his intention of coming to this
country. Lelsy says his sister had ex-
pressed tear that she would meet with
harm at his hands. The family was not
in want as Mrs. Lelsy bad a small accourt
with a local trust company.
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